Evaluation of South Carolina's HIV/AIDS community long-term care Medicaid waiver: cost comparison and patient satisfaction.
South Carolina's HIV/AIDS community long-term care Medicaid (Section 2179) waiver is evaluated via cost comparison and patient satisfaction measures. The waiver offers personal care aids, adult day care, counseling, home meals, hospice, private-duty nursing, and foster care supervision in addition to regular Medicaid services. Services to 111 eligible individuals and 52 individuals pending eligibility are evaluated by five methods. A cost comparison is conducted by comparing the cost per patient eligible day of the waiver recipients with those of a comparable group of HIV/AIDS Medicaid patients who did not participate in the waiver. The waiver services are shown to cost less than services delivered to comparable recipients. Costs per patient eligible day were $35.68 and $68.56 for the waiver patients and non-waiver patients, respectively. Telephone surveys, focus groups, provider compliance reviews, and patient record reviews were used to assess patient satisfaction and quality of care. Waiver patients were satisfied with the program overall and with the service managers who are responsible for coordinating services. Problems are identified with personal care aid performance and TB testing for health care providers. A shortage of dentists willing to see waiver patients and delays in the eligibility process are also identified. In spite of small problems, the South Carolina's HIV/AIDS community long-term care Medicaid waiver program is considered a success.